Needle lung biopsy performed with a trephine cutting needle attached to a high speed pneumatic drill is a new technique which can be expected to yield a high quality lung specimen in 85 percent -90 percent of attempts. This technique is especially applicable to diffuse pulmonary disease. The most frequent complication is the development of pneumothorax (in up to 65 percent of biopsies) which if handled appropriately is not dangerous and, therefore, should not be considered to outweigh the benefits of a pathologic and often etiologic diagnosis.
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eedle biopsy of the lung for diagnostic purposes is recorded as early as 188.3.' In the early days of needle lung biopsy ( N L B ) serious complications of large pneumothorax, air embolism, emphysema and hemorrhage occurred and were related to both sudden and delayed deaths.' For this reason and because the spongy air-filled lung is one of the most difficult tissues from which to obtain consistently good quality pathologic specimens, KLB has not obtained wide acceptance.
Over the last 88 years, however, physicians have learned how to prevent or effectively treat the above-mentioned complications so that biopsy related mortality in several recent large series has been zero,:{-" and in a recent combined series of 766 I;iopsics, mortality was 0.78 percent.'; In addition, the development of a new trephine biopsy technique has been developed which allo\vs a high quality pathologic specimen \vith consistency (90 percent).' In this paper I describe our recent csperience at Colorado lledical Center with the ne\v trephine biopsy technique and demonstrate the value. and safety of this procedure today.
Any patient \\'it11 a d i f f~~s e pullnonary lesion of r~nknown etiolog). is ;L prospt~ctivc c;uitlitlnte for S L B . Routine precaution, ic history and tc~sting for 1)leeding diathesis, complete 1,lood c o r~r~t ( C B C ) , etc :ire, pcsrfor~ned ;IS with ;my needle I)iopsy procc.tlr~re. .4ny periplleral area of the lung, away from the l i i l~~n i and largc vc.ssels. which has significant involvement \l~o\vn by a chest \--ray pich~re is satisfactory for biopsy. (Loc;~lizcstl or morc3 ctmtrally located lesion tiiay also 1)t. suitable for nt.tadle aspiration I>iops!. l)r~t this should not be tried with t l~r tc~cliniclut~ tlescril)c.tl li(.re I)ut rather \vith a noncutting
OFro~n the. Dcpart~~icbnt of \letlicine, L1niversity of Colorado JIi.tlical Cc~ntrbr. 1)twver. '.4ssist;lnt l'rofrssor of Jlctlicine. Hc,/)rit~t rc3clrtc'.st~: Dr. .Ycff, Dc2t~cc>r C:ct~c.ral liovl~ital. Dc,t~ter $0204 needle under fluoroscopic guidance.i.H) The biopsy is done at the patient's bed side; usually in the eighth right intercostal space posteriorly with the patient sitting with his arms supported I)y pillows on a hospital table. An anterior approach in the second intercostal space with the patient supine may also be used ( F i g 1A and 1B).
The specific technique has previor~sly been described by Steel and LVinstanley.') In brief, a hollow trephine, 7.5 crn long, 3 nim in external diameter, and 2.1 rnln internal I~ore, with a right-angled (nonl~evt~led ) sh:irp cr~tting etlge is u s t~l ( Fig 2 ) . This trephine, \vith a fine pointed accompanying obturator in place is inserted through a 2-cm skin incision down through the parietal pleura. Thc ohturator is removed and the trephine attached (via a Luer's fitting) to a small compressed gas-driven hand held turbine drill ( Fig 3 ) '. When the drill is fully activated by depressing the trigger, a speed of 111) to 15,000 rpm is achieved when tlie pressure source is a recom~nended 100 pountls per square inch. The patient i$ forewarned of the humrnint. sor~nd of tlie drill ir~st I~efore tlie Iiopsy, and asked to 1)reathe cl~~ietly ;lnd not to cough or move. The trephine is advanced 3 to 5 cm at a trajectory parallel to or away from the liilum at full rpm's over three seconds. The turbine is renioved and irnniediately replaced with a 10-ml syringe prefilletl with sterile isotonic saline0' and the trephine and syringe are then rapidly withdrawn maintaining strong suction on tlie syringe. The specimen, clot, lung juices, etc are carefully injected into 10 to 20 nml of sterile isotonic saline in a sterile spvci~nen c~~p , Petri dish, catc. The spcci~nt.n is closely inspected for atleclr~acy and after 5 to 10 ~ninutes, it is transferrctl to a 10 percent formalin fixative ant\ hand carried to the histopathology laboratory. The prrvior~sly inoculated sterile, isotonic salinc solution is used as thc speci-!lien for any appropriate ~nicrol~iologic testing, ic routine I)acteri;~l, AFB, f u n g~~s ar~tl virus cultures, etc. ( During removal of the obh~rator and attachment of the h~r b i n r before the "tlrilling procedure" and during removal of t h~ tr~rl)ine and attachment of a 10-ml syringe afttar the drilling procedr~re, c.utrrme care slior~ld be taken to 1)rcccvlt the external orifice of tlir hollo\v trephine to 1w open to the at~iiospliere. This can be accomplishetl after ~ninin~al practice by simply covering
'Downs Surqical, Inc., Siagara Falls, New Sork 14303. '*I\' saline is used instcwd of "salinc for injcaction" lwcause tlir latter often contains 1)actt.riostatic preservatives liint!erin< fl~rthrr cr~lhlre. our use of chest tubes is enumerated in Table 2 .
Hccause most of the cases have some respiratory function impairment and an increased tendency for lung collapse or both (ie fibrosis with increased rrtractal~le forcc~s of the lung), any significant pneumothoras was treated early with placement of
ii No. 14 intracathO or Clagett "S" cannula0* and 15
to 25 cm H 2 0 negative pressure suction. With this i~pproach, all lungs \\.ere completely reexpanded \\,ithill 24 hours ( iisually \\~ithin four to eight hours) and the cht-st tulx or cannula relnoved. In our 20 biopsies no mortality occurred. Air cinbolism did not occur (see last paragraph under .\Iethorls (111rl Tcclznirlrte). Only one patient had minimal I)loocl-tinged sputu~n and no other hpe hc~norrliage occurred. Three patients had pleuritic chcst pain \vhich \\;is vrry similar in degree to the p;iin some lxitients \vith spontaneous pnrumothoras cslwrience. This pilin \\.as accompanied by pnrumotllor;~s (plcuritic chcst pain after this procedure is ;in csarly diagnostic symptom of pncumothoras) ant1 rcsolvccl \\rithin four to cight hours. One patient had a sniall amount of suhcutilnrous emphyscnla at the A 39-year-old Sp;u~isl~ .\merican lnnn tlrvelopc.d n flu-likc syndrome four weeks prie)r to atlmission. 'rhrer wrrks prior te) admission, sligl~t he~noptysis was nott.tl. .\ chest x-ray c.xanlination on \fay 2G, 1970, revei~lvtl a nliliav-like pictr~re. By time of admission to Colorado C;isneral Hospital, the pntic,nt was asympto~llatic I)ut ;~ckno\\~lc~tlgrd a 15-pound weight loss in thr last tl~rt,r months. EIr ;~lso hutl ;I six-year occup;~tion;il history of significiint exposure te, brick drlst from kilns at ;I steel factory. 1'hysic;ll c.x;~~nination rc.vca;~lc.tl the p;~tirnt to I)(# 11t.althy with normal vital signs ;lntl chc~st esanlination. Tht.
only positive fincling was a spleen palpal)le 4 cln I)elo\\v thc costal ~nargin. Lill~oratory work wi~s entirely normal or negative except for a gamma globlllin of 2.1 nlm percent ;in11 moderate hypercalciuria (720 1ng/24 h r ) without hylwrcalcemia ( 0.3 nag percent ). All skin tests were nc%g;~tivr rsct-pt for 8 -~n m intluration to I I~I I I I I~S antigtw. Spirometry iuitl arterial I~lood gases were normal. The main di;~gnostic considrr;itions wcrr sarcoitlosis, silicosis, ant1 miliary infc.ctioc~s gr;lnulomatosis. N1.B ( Fig 4A ant1 4B Rrhvec-n July 1 3 ant1 16, the \VBC hat1 drcreasetl to 300 and the fever was elevatetl to 104 drgrc.rs. The patirnt's fever and course h ;~d not I)een afkctrd I)y kani~mycin. On July 16th a nonproductive cough developed with infiltrates sho\vi~lg on chest s-ray esaminittion 11y July 18, 1970. She was transfrrretl to Colorildo General Hospital and on admission \vas acr~tc.ly ill, pale, toxic, with a temperatr~re of 102 degrees, pr~lsr 130 ;und rrspiration of 28. A fl;tn~e he~norrhage was present in the.
Ic,ft fundus h l~t no othrr evitlcnce of 1)lecding was prc*scsnt. The chest examination revealed a drcreasrd respiratory rscr~rsion and faint ralrs. Lal~oratory procedorc?; rt.vc.;iled hv~natocrit 20 percent, \VBC 1,100, plate1c.t~ 100,000, prothronll~in time 44 percmt, Pa02 46 mm H g and vital cup;~c-ity 66 percent of normal. An acute infectious pneumonitis \\,as consitlcrrd no st likely and aftrr hvo Inore units of packed cc.lls, ;I XLB was done. This rt.vc.aled an impressive alvc-olitis OII hemotosylin-eosin with classic Pr~cc~rt~ocystis curir~i organisn~ I)y Gonlori's ~nethrniunlinc-silvr. stains ( Fig .3A ant1 .513). I'entamidine isrthionate, 4 mg/kg of I~o d y weight was i~tlnlinistered and in four days the fever was I,elow 100 t1cgrrt.s; by seven days the x-ray picture was clearing ant1 i1ftc.r ten days of pentanlidine treatment, the patient was ~arged. She had another hematologic remission for sis :hs I,nt then relapsed and died acutely of a bacterial pner~~nonia and pulmonary hemorrhage. Fig  6A ) . \\'hilt he was Iwing evaluated in another hospital, the lx~ticnt dl-vrlo~wd an acute pnru~nonitis of the right 111ng the (lily i1ftc.r a negi~tive I)ronchoscopy. No etiology of this right pnc-111nonitis was estal>lished; however the possil,ility of aspiration was consitlered no st likely. Progressive loss of lung ~~I I I I I I C \vith scarring was present l)y ~1 1 1~' 13, 1970, although puln~onary functions \vcBre escr.llent ( Fig 6R) . F~~r t l l e r medical history rcvealetl the patic-nt to have had a mild esposure to ;~slwstos from 191.5 to 1930 and in addition. used "Ben August 14. 1970 ant1 no sign (gross or microscopic) of t111nl)r spread Iwyond the left lowcbr lol,r was prrsent. Tht. p ;~t i e~~t made an unt.vt-ntful rcbco\,tbry and is prt.sently well srvcbn months ;rftcr srlrgery with no. cvidt-nce of recr~rrmt t1111lor. Esa~nination of the final ~athologic sc.ctions of the rc-st.ctc.d lobe revealed a chronic lipoitl pneumonia adjacent to thc cancer ant1 in other arras of the lobe. The rare association of lung cancer \\.it11 lipnitl pnc-r~monia has recently 11tu.n rcported 11y others. 1" 11 Chy" oint~ncmt rrgulnrly in his nose for dryness. Further di;~gnostic work-up includcd flooroscopy, lung scanning, D r s c u s s~o~ ( p c~r h~s i~) n ant1 vc*ntil;ition), s p l~t~~r n cytology and microbiolt)gy, l111t was nondiagnostic. A NI,B of the LLL infiltrate was When a clinician is faced with a diffuse pulmo- tlisc.ase noted that spccific diagnosis could 11c made only by lung biops! in :33 pcrcrnt of their cases. An additional 51 percc1nt of their cases could 1)e. classified in a diagnostic catcSgory "which may rccluircl lung IIiopsy for confirmation." In addition, it \\.;is noted that over one half of the prchopcrativr primary diagnoses \vcre in error. In rrvie\ving his 15 years of euprricnces, Gaenslrr':' also noted the long dclay ( 1 % years after an al~normal chest u-ra!. film ) I~efore thoracotorny. He stilted "many patients \vould ha\,c lwcn sparetl years of unccrtaint!., inactivity, large hospitalization costs and miin) unpleasant procedures 11). clarlicr I,iops!,". In many acutely ill patients, it is understandal>lc that doctors are reluctant to advise a stressful wrgicul procedur~ even though a tissue diagnosis ma!. 1)r cbssential for correct diagnosis and managcmcwt. So\\. that simple and effective needle biops!. trchniques have 1)cc.n drvclopcd, this reluctance should be overcome. ( S o t e that case : ! was moderately hypoummic at the time of biopsy and was in rcasl~irntory fuilurc 11). definition. Aggressive use of i n t r a p~m n l suction \+I intr;iplrural tub(. placcbmc.nt may Ile needed to prcvent further respiratory em-1,arrassnment. Some operators recommend prophylactic tulw placement in all cases.4 )
Son. tI1;it S L H is \vithin standing the test of time for safety ;~n d effrcti\.encss, the attitude in our Chest Di\.ision is for cbarlicr 1)iopsy so that specific diagnosis can 1,r made before more end-stage irreversible pathology develops. T h i s m o r e aggressive a n d direct a p p r o a c h t o diagnosis should save the p a t i e n t much time, money, w o r r y and inapprop r i a t e disability. an e s a c t i n g occupational and "esposure" history, skin and serologic testing when appropriate, and meticulous microbiological culturing techniques.
The latter cultures can be often m o r e help if a d e q u a t e material is o b t a i n e d b y n e w e r techn i q u e s . l 4 -l ( j In certain cases, o p e n l u n g biopsy m a y b e a n a c c e p t a b l e alternative t o NLB.fi.l:{.l 7 3 1 8 T h e choice between NLB a n d open l u n g biopsy often d e p e n d s o n t h e physician's personal e s p e r i e n c e a n d prejudices.
